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Tkt large circulation oj the Stak
wcJm u the most desirable advertising me-

dium in the District. It has lf^re readers |
in the cities of Washington* Ueorgetourn, ;
and Alexandria, ^ <Wfc*i Wash"
ing'on dial*** combined.

AU£!«riB8 FOR TIIK NTAB.
pr/ ...ui in KaI.iix.i*z wishing to <uh*iribe for the

£/. h f. in? Star, '.-an havt- it delivered to tiiero
on th* '??niint ot -ts is*ue, by faithful carrier*, b\
leavt !li*if nsr.M ai xt* More of CATHEBB *.

BR'»., rori.er of fiollidav and BuHioMn* streets.
At VVmiMrn*, Del.. E. S. R. BUTLER, 114

M >rfc»-T street, will attend to the delivery ot tlie Stai
At Ph;LADtUHt*. J. T. BATES, at the Exchange

«ar, furnioh th<>*e who wish copiea of the Star earlv
on the Kiorninz after its taue.
At FoaT*£Ourn and Norfolk, Va., R. O. STA

J'i.E.-'. So. 16 High street, Portsmouth, u prepared h> j
arve the Sfiir regularly to ail who may wish it.
At AnsaFi.ijj, Md^ XUCV1AN LESLIE will art i

a-* Ap ot 1-iT t.ie delivery ot th- S/ur on the eveninz .
of ib mhio. 1
At Richmond, Va., JAMES K. IU>I.BROOK,

I ran LIui «tf et, a few doors above the 1'iclmiif .*

Hotel, i- pitjMr-d to furni-di the Sinr to >ut>*cribei* j»arty every :i "rmng after it. uxw.

S?!B.IT 0¥ THE MOJUIIHO PBESS.
li.c Intelligence* arguts at length |

against *iic Ncbia.ska Bill, on the
g;oua<lof the inviolability of the Missouri
< JinnrotPisc. I'pon tlic subject ofAmer¬
ica i legislative compremise* generally.
t:;j editor says:

. I; is well known thai, from the very origin
i»i liic present Uovcrnnitntofjfre United States
t'. *;. t. the eventful yeai'^iOO, there have
rt-Mirrcl, 1";om time to time, serious couflicU
t-e'wet i! the interests opinions, or feelings of
Uilfereiit portions of country, which could be
reco cuej only hy h mutual surrender o!
»ist.es aii.I claims ob the OD4 a.de and the
« i.e.-. ami by a mole of legislation which,
embodyis; that surrender, had received the
pjlitieai name of44 Compromise." Nay, these
amicable adjustments g» much farther back
than he oimiucucumeut of tho legislation ot
Congress under the Constitution. In the very
p-oeoss of forming the Consti'ation several
M»ch mutual surrenders of local interest and
prediction took place and were absolutely
itececsary to the preservation ot the Union and
the «dt-o!ishuienl of a new system of govejn-Vat neither in rela'ion to the oou.j ro
mif f tne Constitution, nor In relation to tlie
Coiigre^ional comprami^es since forme i. is it
pr tc icable to trace, on the record, a distiuot
tre-ty. or technical contract, between one

of the sovereign States con>pi>sing this
1 rion and another class of them, which could
i.e infoiced In a eonrf ofju«tie«. if tnere were
at.y to wuicn the partie- c«»uln be made amen-

lint what docs apfie-ir. with entire cer-
taintv. .. . ti at at certain junctures when the
ir.t^roy s ;:nd wi.-hes of oue c!a*s of Statca ha^
".'ten diai..etri ally opposed to tho?e of another
c!a<-, lui 1 neither party cmld prevuil whol!y
wutio's' d.inger to the j eace and harmony Jf i
tu - I niou, .. u.utual surrender of something ontofh sides L:u rcsul.ed in an act or acts of
Ic. ids i r, in which both pirtics have ac-
.ii.i .-e<»l. at: I the country has gone on with
c..«r.tei wjr 'cvi tranquility. Thoss.idjuitmen s.
».> Wt l..»ve admitted, inay not have taaca a
f-j: ::j vi.i.'h would make them cognizable in n
e jr. of law ; bnt if it is Listurically true, iu
*-v gn-»n i :!"?. that the legisl.*iti\e power ol
tfc»r o^ontry has udjusted a conflict nf in:eres.s
bet>»e<*n one dis in?t cla?s of St.ites anJ
u:.<» i.« .

1y making a partial surrender tif
elt> oi- r w:shrs on one .<ide equivalent to a

urrendei on the other aide, and lha differ
"i: ins «f the country have received anJ

a'.- c ! t:r .r» iha ai'j i.-iiuunt i: is biiidiug iu the
i: ¦.^is_*icn ,e. ar.d ma>t be so^trea'ed, or

ci rciinrl^rt -'vstcui «f goveruaient cannot be
carried on

i nto'* bears awfully hard upon
ti«." Hon Francis B. Cutting, refusing to
«.rc 1 t that gentleman's free declaration
oi trw'i.tlship for tl»e Nebraska bill, which
he :..ai:es in answer to comments upon
his mofinn for its commitment. Oaf
rtii.!- ;s will recolh^ct that in spite of that
l.i- ai.i, und the evi«leut reliance which
tt:e AbclitionisUi seem inclined to place
i.i his labors, we have given him full
« :td.L In integrity of purpose with refcr-
ctjvij ui iliis bill: and we shall continue
to d<> so, until he demonstrates by overt
arti to compass its defeat, that what he
ha> done which so gratifies the bill's en
t-u.ies, \va.> i.ol a mistake.

iiie Sentinel explains and defends the
linger amendment to the Nebraska bill.

TIIL NATIONAL POEIBAIT GiLLE3Y.
..'11k National Portrait Gallery of l>is-

liiigui-Siied Americans," published by Bice
and Hart. 27 M.nor street, Philadelphia, is
u beautiful specimen of American genius,
having b.c:i gotten up in a style that can¬
not be excelled by the art or mechanism
©1 any country. "Tue L >udon Metropuli-
taniLr^wz:ne,"in reference to tlie superior
workmanship displayed in the printing !
ati I biuJtug and the ariistical manner in j
in waich lis numerous steel engravings !
a;o execute*!, savs :J

'. l'iic whole undertakinj' would be
cedi a bit* to any nation. Emulation we
would by a!! means encourage. Mean
vjlry between two empires so mighty,fc'id s<> atlinated by thought, lauguage.literature, ought not to exist. We hail

th\s publication with unfeigned pleasure,ni-«h we had more space to devote to its
merits, and say from our heart, "fio on 1
and prosper.*'

TjV sketches of tlie distinguished per-
iu this gallery of art, are from the

j/ens of some of our nrost able and ready
writers. The National Portrait Gallery
ot lii.^titiguished Amencaus, should l>e in jtL iit>rary and on tiio centre table of every jAmerican family, i:i which places it will
serve a.> an ornament, us well as to give
ii:i<jia.auon, making the history of the

at men ol the republic " as familiar as
ho'isel.rtld words ' to future generations,
a*id stinitilating "^oung America" to
m»ble Uteds, ia imitation of the illustrious
n.: u u Lo ;.ave gone belore thetu.

Mr. A. N. Hart, one of the publishers
«¦:" :hio c?pgant book, is now in Washing-
t". < Ai/.tiag patronage for it. We coin-
inemi Mr. II., aud thi work which has

:^ed a i immense outlay to get it up, to
t'.. favorable consideration of the readers
". the St»if.

Cauip)j«ll,j} celeljrated Ethiopian
Min--,rf,<» commence a Juries of concerts
in i.t.s city at Odd-Fellows'hall, on Mo n-

day evening neat.

IjTMoch anxiety i. fait in Philadel-
p^ii I jT the safety of the steamship City
*f Gu govv, which has now been out
since Hue first of the present mon h ou

her passage from Liverpool.

\ HEW TB.\G£DY BY AW AMERICAN
LADY-

This evening, Mfb. McCrcdy, the ac

;omplishcd actress, who has beeu de¬
lighting the patrons of the National
ftievtre during the preseut weik, by her
..haste and beautiful acting, takes a ben^
lit this evening, when a new play, never
>efore presented to a Washington audi¬
ence, written by an American la'ly, will
*^e enacted. The Philadelphia Sun, in
speaking of Mrs. M. in this play, says:

Slits. E. Oakf.s Svirn's New Puv..We
iave heretofore brief!y noticed that our talent¬
ed "ownswoman, McCredy. has brought out at
Albany, a new American drama, written by
®rs>. E Oakes Smith, entitled ''OldNew York."'
tt is founded on the anree historical incidents
>f Ue colonial times of Xew York, which Cor-
lelms Mathews used in construct ng bis boau-
ilul play of " Jacob Leister." for Mr. Murloch. Mr. Mathews, with the feelings of the
sterner sex, chose the patriot for his hero, andnade the people's Governor the prominent
point of interest, while Mrs. Smi h, withchar-
.ictens i; female impulse, takes the character
if his wife, and engraft*upon it all the purityheart, deprh of devotion and unswerving
Juergy of purposes which marks the true wo-
in*n. There are few points of historical
interest, more dramatic than the rebellion of
leister upon the ac^e&ii u of W iiliaiu aiid
Wary, his execution in IR7'.», an J the hcroic
<»ve and attachment r,f his wife Klii ibeth..
the play was originally written for Mrs. Jlow-
?tt, but her protracted illness has induced the
. ut Lores? to entrust its production to Mrs
McCredy. after bavin; seen her porfujm a
range of characters ; to hoi admirable delirca
ion of which Mrs. Smith paid th- mwtglow
tig tribute in a letter, which contains the
>Mhoet compliments to the hi«rionic ability

. siucertly tru?t that toine
.f our Philadelphia niauagcr- maj be enabled
'' produce this new \mcrici»u play in our
:,'y> an «arly day. Philadelphia h«r been
peculiarly fortunate in producing the best
liamatic authors, as well as the highest his-
triouic talent, and we are anxious to sec the
ait American drama acted here under the
inspices of the youngest debutante of our
Imerican actresses, who is f«st winning her
*ay by assiduous study to (he highest profes¬sional eminence.

VTs~ The article which appeared in the
liar of the -2d inst., aljout u the Pay of
Jovernnient Clerks," signed " Veritas
Sempifrrnum." was written and paid for
is an advertisement by a clerk in one of
die departments, who is, ol course, alone
responsible for it. The usual newspaper
sign of its being an advertisement.the
asterisk.was duly appended to it.

XZF "The Miser's Heir, or the Young
Millionaire," by P. Hamilton Myers,
mthor of Bell Brandon, &c., has been
sent us by Joe Shillington, corner of
Pennsylvania Avenue and 4£ st. This
:s a pleasantly written book, possessing
much that is interesting to readers of
light literature.

The New York Sun states, that it
learns on good authority, from Washing¬
ton, that theJapan Expedition has been re¬

filled, the order being already on its way
u> the commander of the Japan squadron.
It is probable, however, that Commodore
Perry will have made his second visit to
Japan before the order reaches him.

Sailors are extremely scarce in
Xew lork. For want of them, vessels
ready (or sea, have been waitirg in the
stream since the middle of last week.

KIT* The Richmond Enquirer savs that
the Homestead bill recently passed by
the House of Representatives, is not a

Democratic measure.

CCT" At the Methodist conference, re¬

cently in session at Baltimore, there
were contributed to the general funds of
the missions of that church $20,00.°, 40.

Sy A meeting to express sympathy
with the Milwaukie negro rescuers was to
be held at Syracuse on Wednesday night

PSRNONAL.
.... D. Louis de la Rosa, la'e minister to the

I rited States from Mexico has been banished
to Y ucatan.

.... Mr-<. Prinna. widow, formerly well
known in London as Miss Ifealey. actress and
voealist. has been sent to prison by the Lsui
beth magHtrate for twenty-one days, at her
own request, for being drunk in the streets.

.... The Philadelphia Register, a journal
edited by Mr. Birney, the talented son or the
stereotyped uboliiion candidate for the presi¬
dency a paper which the abolitionists of the
Quaker city raided *10,000 to keep in cxi.'t
er.ee abuses Messrs. Florence and Itobbins in
round terms for their minifies* in voting
igainst sending the Nebraska bill to the Com-
mittee of the W ho.'e. Abuse from such a quar¬
ter is the best evidence that thcje gentlemen
are doing their duty.

.... Mr. Cutting is beginning to i atob it in
^m# ot the Hard pa|>crs for his vote on the
Nebraska bill in the House The Washington
sorrcspondect of the National Democrat says:
- The fueling against Mr. Cutting is inc.eas

iug. Jlis motion astouislied eiery one. The^outheru members denounce it as traitorous '

Mr. C a vote is practice im. precept.
.... 31 r. Newbull, just electei Mayor o'

Ljne. Mass., declines the office.
.... Kev. Mr. Lloyd fell dead in a pulpit o

i Baptist Church near Charleston, S. C., ot

Sunday the 12th insi.
Philip Wreely, jr., late collector of the

port of Boston, was lying sick at Havana, o!
yellow fever.

The Boston Transcript says that Mr
V\m F. Ritchie recently joinei Mr.-. Mowatt
tor a brief vif-it. but is shortly to return to
Richmond, to »ejoin Mrs. Mowatt in Boston
oaiotime eari.v in June, when she is to realize
igaiu oft-repeated enactions, and, in sober
tamest, is to aud new lustre to that favorite
character.tke tvif*.

. ... Alike tValsh receives much praise for
i s Tote in the House, against committing the
Nebraska bill to the Committee of the Whole.
Mike is hor.est, which is more than can be paid
>f some of his fellow members.
.... Mr. Garland, of St. Louis, owner of the

lare take A at Milwaukie last week, and who
rss arrested and held to answer for an assault
ipon the fugitive, was discharged by the Uni¬
ted States court.

.... M iss Webster, who resides on the Ken
ncky side of the Ohio, opposite Madison, In
linns was arrested last week on suspicion of
»nticing away slaves from their owners, and-
hough not u parti.de of evidence was prcserit-
-*d. she was required to give bond, wiih snre-

iie«, in the gum of $10,000, that «he would be
>f good behavior, or that she leave the State
»nd never return to it. In default of giving
bail as required, Miss W. is now in the Bedford
jail: The principal charge in the complaint
waj that she had previomly been convicted of
;i similar offence, and that several slaves had
recently e<caped from her neighborhoo 1.

fty*Metropolitan Hall, New York, is
to h^ rebuilt on an improved and enlarged
scale. It will have capacity for the ac»
commodation of firt thousand person*,

WlSHTTfOTOH 1TEWS AITD 0088IT
Tho Publte of the B»y .Tliree tric¬

ing speeches were delivered yesterday, in the
Hwus-, on the Nebraska nucst:on, by Messrs.
Millsaii. Breckinridge, and Hunt. *'l of whom
are detidedly men of note and mark. Mr Mill-
sin. who represents the Norfolk District of
Virginia, is the Ionian of the House, decided¬
ly; his ret speeches always bearing marks of
laborious thought. Ilo is, emphatically, a
man of abstractions. That is: one who reasons
strictly, according to scholastic rules, from
principles and precedents. He evidently takes
more pains to be logical than any other mem¬
ber of the body. Wc say no more for him than
he deserves, in adding that he never fails to
gre itly increase the public's knowledge of any
subject he approaches; and more especially of
its legal attributes of the manner in which it
stands with referent's to existing laws. In
t lis case, his effort was against Senator
Badger's well known amendment to the Ne¬
braska bill, which, be contended, involved a

clear surrender of the equal rights of the
.South. He quoted extensively from the his¬
tory of the legislation of several States, show¬
ing that the Missouri restriction was not prac¬
tically regarded by more or less of the north¬
western States admitted siuce 1820.
Mr. M., who enjoys a high reputation as a

lawyer, is a very quiet and unobtrusive man.
Oi perhaps forty-three or lour years of age;
small of statue and of light figure, with a sharp
but contemplative cast of countenance. fur
rowed by study rather than age. lie is more
active in the business of the House, this wiu.
'er. than heretofore This is his fifth year a#
a Representative. Mr. M. was. of course, lis¬
tened to attentively, as usual; for he iE famed
for always uttering thoughts, as well as words

Mr. Hrcckinridge comes from the Kentucky
LHstiR-tuf Henry Clay. For the last three
years, he has ranked as, perhaps, the iuo»t
brilliant member of the body, though, even
yet. one of the youngest. Ho is a man of re¬

markably fiuc presence and appearance, hav¬
ing a classic (lloiuan) facc and legislative ad¬
dress. His style of oratory inoro nearly re¬
sembles that of Mr. Clay, at his age, than that
of any other public inan Kentucky has sent to
either brauch of the councils of the nation.
His voice is deep-toned, clear, and well modu¬
lated, and his language is always chosen with
faultless attention to the rules of grammar
often so shockingly maltreated in the House
Hall. As a popular orator, he is, perhaps, the
bost now in Congress: being exceedingly adroit
iu making his points, and persuasive in the
fast* of his eloquence. On this occasion, his
speech wis to show the propiiety of disposing
of the bill with as little delay as possible, if
out to quiet the public mind, now so unduly
a^itated, concerning it; and also in reply to
the representations on which Mr. Catting jus¬
tified his motion to commit the bill.
Mr. Hunt, of Louisiana, a new member,

mode the third speech. Mr. II. is a gentleman
of some forty-six or seven years of age. of
medium size, and grave and dignified man
uers iu the Hall ; set tff. wonderfully, by his
head of sedato looking iron-grey hair. His
complexion and general appearance, are de¬
cidedly asthetic. Mr. II. is considered in
Washington, a legislative Chevalier Rayard,
as it were. That is: he is credited with being
a\ceeding scrupulous in his bearing, as a gen¬
tleman, towards bis fellow members, one an 1
ill, and is conceive 1 to be inclined to demand
roni all of them, an observance of the strict
est rules of propriety by which he governs
himself in his parliamentary intercourse with
them. He is ulso evidently the classical scholar
T the present House; being given to inter¬
spersing his oratorical efforts with quotations
from the dead languages, much more fre-
quenty and elaborately than they are to be
found in the speeches of any other member;
and always in a manner very pertinent to his
point in hand.

His effort of yesterday was in favor of ad-
tiering to the Missouri Compromise, which he
enforced with great earnestness, and with
eloquence and cogency of reasoning reallv
surprising most of his hearers. Indeed, he
gained for himself, in this, his first set speech-
an enviable oratorical reputation. Though
heretofore very active in the business of the
House (for a new member,) he had not ap¬
proached a question, in the consideration of
which the depth of his intellect or his attain¬
ments as a statesman could fairly be fathomed
by the members and men of the press, gener¬
ally.
On the whole, we do not remember the occa¬

sion on which threj more able hour speeches
have been delivered iu that Hall in the course
of a single day. Such debate is legiii-
m ite, nothing having been said for Hun-
c mbe. All three of the orators addressed
their remarks seriously to the public questions
involved in the Nebraska bill, and evidently
without the slightest reference to the bearing
ot their views on their individual political
tuluic. We long to see the day when it will
be a raro ojcurrtnce to find honorable meui-
bcr? of Congress failing to foliow their exam
Ic iu this respect.
M\ Corwin'i Connection with the Gardi-

ter Claim..1 he wr'tcr of the letter originally
published in the Ni-.v \ ork TLrpress, on which
. Publico'a" comm.'uted iu our columns, oul
:ho day before yesterday, asks space in which
to reply to 1'., whi h we accord; ns he con¬
tinues to shed light on his subject, which is of
^rtat public interest. Ilis communication is
as follows:
Tm Gardiner Claim..Messr*. Editors:

V writer in your p.tp^r of yesterday, over the
si;nature of I'ublij iu, in alludiug to the let¬
ter published iu the .*ew York Express, shew¬
ing tho true facts of he case as regards Mr.
Corwin's eonnec'i<:> with tho above claim,
says the writer of that letter struck out a cer-
taiu portion of the report ol the committee of
Congress. .' which went to shuw that Mr. Cor-
.vin was interested in the Gardiner claim from
he time he went into the Treasury Depart¬
ment, in July. 1850, until he received the
money for it iu November, 1850. Was it not so
is to make it be.ir out his assertion that, after
Mr. Ccrwin entered the Treasury Departmeni
i* its Secretary, he bad no interest, direct or
ndirect. in the Gardiner* claim, when the le-
ort of the committee, t f itself, shows that Mr.
'oi win had a po.-itive in erest in the Gardinei
claim for four months alter he had assumed
he du'iesof Secretary ;,f the Treasury?"
Iu justice to Public .! i. it is to ba nresumoi)

'.hat he has not cxtmi -d tho published testi¬
mony given befoic th-j comini tee, or that he
;ou!d not have male the above assertion, which
is as unjust as it is ungenerous. There is
nothing whatever in the testimony, showing
hat Mr. Corwiu retained any interest, either
as counsel or otherwise, in any claim undei
ihe Mexican treaty, af-er he entered the cabi-
net of Mr. Fillmore; b. ? "n the c -ntrary, the
evi lence is direct aud cioar that he divested
himself of a!l such interest before he entered
he cabinet, and the fact is expressly so staed
by the committee in their report, and that he
not only never again appeared before the com¬
missioners after he took office, tut refu-cd
even to consult on Ihe subject of the claims with
bis former legal associates That the parties
who purchased bis interest were not prepared
to pay the money down immediately on the
completion of the bargain, nnd that in conse¬
quence. the formal written transfer of the in¬
terest sold was not made until several months
after, in no way affects the question; and par¬ticularly as the testimony fu>thcr proves that
the Hoard of Commissioners adjourned the
month prertAtng the formation of Mr. Fill¬
more's cabinet, and did not re-assemble until
! weeks ufter the assignmentof Mr. Corwin's
inter.st was made, ana the money paid; so
that there had not been during the interval
between the sale and the transfer, the least
change in ihe facts or circumstances of the
esse. The writer of the letter to which Pub-
licoU refers, baa so emphatically referred all

1

perrons who fo?l any interest in the case to the
published lepurt of tlio comiuiUcu and tiic
testimony before them, ad giving a full and
correct detail of Mr Corwin s connection with
the Gardiner elmtn. that l.e hit.-* actually made
it a par' of hh record, and he again makes the
3*)ui4 reference with the full conviction that
nothing ean be found there which can in any
way militate ngainst his statement of the £mu«.
At any rate, he-should at least he exempted
from the charge of wishing Jo suppress any
thing which appears in the report and testi.
rnony, to which he has 3-) freely referred for
tho full detail-- of the transaction, and shall,
nor feel himself hound to notice any future re-'
marks of that kind.
The Did amang the Tailors..The speech of

oar new Diplomatist at Constantinople, on the
occasion of the presentation of his credentials,
(as reported in the newspapers,) has fairly
killed up a bobbery here, among the diploma
tists of foreign governments and the members
of Congress. Ite eccentricity consists in the fact
that it involve* a volunteer, and. of course, un¬

authorized judgment of the Government of the
I nited States in the matter of the trouble be¬
tween Turkey aud Russia. The funny part is
as follows, viz :

'. In the great struggle in wliich you are now

ongagc.l, you have the sympathies and good
wishes oftbe American nation. 'Ih; policy of
our Government, while it prevent* all n-itiJnnl
interfcreuce in European quarrels, can !;. vcj
restrain u?. a^ a people, f»r praying th «t that
arm. be it Christian, or he it MahomcdAu. may
he strong which wields the swoid in a ju«t
eaus®. 'Jhai you uiuy succeed in preserving
the integrity of an em]>ire which has so fie"
(juently aliordod an asylum to the exiled
tiiends of liborty, is tho universal dctire of the
people of the 1 'lilted Sta'o? "

W0 need hardly assure our readers that
the policy of tho Government of the United
plates is in\ariahly to abstain from becoming
mixed upiu the quarrels of o» her governments,
e\en to the extent of refraining from expres¬
sing governmental opinions on vexed ques¬
tions between them, which cau only serve to
produce coolness towards us on the part of either
par y to the difficulty, with which we may
have, as in this ease as little to do as the mar
in the moon. Wc may add that we take it for
granted that the President just now wishoi-
heartily that Mr. Carroll Speuce. of Md.. who
has thus undertaken to pledge the sympathies
of our Government in this matter, was quietly
practicing law in Baltimore, as of yore. Among
the member?, we find the impression prevail-
ing, that this "splurge" of our unfledged, but
over ambitious diplomatist, is very likely to
lead to diplomatic explanations with Russia,
to end in a declaration from ov.r State Depart
ment. that in this case, that gentleman has di¬
plomatized wholly on his own hook.
While we recognize the necessity of flliing

such posts with friends of the party in power,
we shall never be able to realize the propriety
of appointing to such positions, gentlemen
wholly without experience in public affairs,
whose previous avocations bear no relation to
those of tho statesman or diplomatist. Custom,
however, makes it obligatory upon an Admin¬
istration to give fat appointments in answer to
. the Shriek of the Locality,as it were .

That is; to give Maryland's share to those who
are recommended by Maryland's parly leaders
on either side. Of course the members of the
ptesent Administration had not the slightest
personal knowledge of Mr. Carroll Fpence or
his antecedents, and were therefore compelled
to rely upon the representations concerning
him, made by Marylande-? whom they did
know. \» t would not like to be in the shoes
of the prominent Maryland Democratic politi¬
cians just now, wHo endorsed him for the man
of abiding common sense and statesman-like
acumen, so necessary to be possessed by the
representative of the Government of the United
States at Constantinople, at this time

Mr. Cutling'3 Desire to Explain .The pub-
lie are, no doubt, surprised at tho account of
the very general indisposition manifested in
the House Hall yesterday, to have the floor
yielded to Mr. Cutting to explain prints upon
which he was crowded into a corncr. as it were,

by Mr Dreckiuridge. It is easily explained,
however. Thu?, it seems to have been a part
of Mr. C s. tactics in the Ilall, to refuse the
floor for explanation, to gentlemen whose
views or course he might he engaged in criti¬
cising. He hap followed that policy so con¬

sistently as to make the fact a suhjcct of gen¬
eral conversation among the members, at times.
It i.- held to be the right of the member being
criticised, to he allowed to explain on points
where he holds that his views or positions
have not be2n correctly set forth in the pre¬
paration to controvert them; and the practice
of Mr. C. is, therefore, a novel one in the
ilall. Hence the disposition manifested so

generally to deny him the ordinary privilege
eouceivc 1 to be the right of most other" We
take it that the experience of yesterday will
admonish him thnt - practice" in the forum
cannot, legitimately, be as .sharp." at the
bar.
A.v I.NTLKKsriNu IxTtaviKW..The Secre¬

tary of War held " a talk" this morning with
the Omahaas, Missourias and Ottocs now in
Washington. t;uite a crowd amended to wit¬
ness the ceremony. They complained to him
that they were much annoyed by the Sioux
aud other hostile neighboring tribes. The
medicine chitf endeavored to impress on the
Secretary that uo confidense could be placed
in their promises, aud that the only way in
which he could hope to make them hearken to
his woids would be to " bore out their ears
with a hot iron." The Secretary promised
them huijle pro'ooJou from U.S. troops.it
rhey tliemtelves would strictly observe their
obligations under their own treaties with the
United States
The Current Operation* of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 23d of March
thtre were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
for the redemption of stocks $93,005 53For the Customs 138,735 77Covered into the Treasury from

miscellaneous sources 170 40For the War Department 28,088 06For re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment..... 19.139 80For the Interior Department..*., 10,834 57For re-paying in the Interior De¬
partment 522 5b

fFOR THE UTAH.
GOODALL'S BENEFIT.

MrcssRS. Editors: I learn from your col¬
umns that W. R. Goodallr-the promising youngAmerican actor, at the suggestion of his fiiends.takes a benefit ut the Variete. on Saturdayevening next. Mr. Goodall is not only an ex¬cellent actor, but an amiable, social, kind-hearted geutleman. and I trust that this op¬portunity, presented to the hosts of friends he
h is made in our city, will not be neglected bythem. Let there be a full turn out, that theheArt of the young artist may be cheered atwitnessing thn public appreciation of his talent,while, at he same time, his purse will ha re¬plenished without which the greatest talentwill droop a:.d die. Merit.

Ttie Law Muskets..A Washingtoncorresponded of the Herald learns thatGeorgo Sanders, late Consul in London,has effected the sale of 200,000 of thefamous United States muskets connectedwith the operations of George Law. Thesale was made to certain revolutionarycapitalists in London, in preparation forthe explosion of democracy on the Conti¬
nent as soon as France and England shallhave been actively engaged with Russia.Over one million of dollars have been paidfor them, and George Sanders' commissionwill be $100,000, and George Law's
profit* probably f500,000,

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
ftaffAre.Yesterday, after Mr Kv«m bad

terminated his spoeeh on the bill that ho in¬
troduced, providing for the final settlement of
«l*iui* of the officer* of the Revolutionary
Army, and of the widows and orphan child, en
of ilio;s who died in the ^erfiie, the further
consideration of the subject was postponed;
after which.
Mr. WeMer offered a teso'ution. which was

agreed to, directing an inquiry as to the .*-
peliency of increasing the salaries of the
judges and fee-? of the marshals of the limited
States in California.
Mr. Mason then moved'to go ioto executive

session, and after some time spent therein, the
Senate adjourned.

In the llor.su, yesterday, after we went to

press, in the (&minittee of the Whole on the
.tate of the 1 nion.the Indian appropriation
bill being under consideration.
Mr. Million concluded hi* speech araiost the

Nebraska bill.
Mr. Hunt also addressed the committee at

length against it; and Mr. Breckinridge in
its favor.

hen the committee rose, the Hoa^e ad¬
journed.

PROCEEDINGS OF TO DAT.
Skxat*..After prayer, and the reading of

the .journal.
Mr. Allen brought up the subject of employ¬

ing a clerk for the Committee on Agriculture.
Mr. Wcller said, that yesterday at the end

session, he moved to recom-ider the vole
of employing a clerk for the Committee on
Agriculture, lie saw 110 excuse or pretext for
employing .such a clcrk, the committee had
\ery little business to transact, and had onlv
ujet two or three times during the session,
lie wai opposed to the appointment of a
clerk for such purposes, unless tiiere was ant-
oes.-ity for it. It' tbe Senator from Rhode
Inland would .say that a eleik ivas necessary
for the various duMes of the Comjnitte he would
withdraw the motion.

Mr. Allen explained that the clerk was not
to be appoiutcd for the whole session, but
nieiely tor the time that the committee was
occupied in businoss. It was for the employ¬
ment of a temporary clcrk, soane two or three
weeks.
The resolution was then rcai :

Resolved, That the Agricultural Committee
be authorized to appoint a Clerk.

Mr-. W«|ler said that if the restriction was
intended, it ought to be worded so in its phra¬
seology as to meet the views of the Senator.
Mr VV ade spoke in favor of the appoint-

ment of a clerk to the Committee.
Mr. Douglas thought that every Committee

ought to have a clerk.
Mr. Weller said that there were more clurk.1

employed than the public service requiredIhe Agricultural Committee had not met nnore
than three times during the last three yeai*.The mo'ion to reconsider was then put to th«
vote and lost.ayes 13, nays 19.
Mr. Hunter brought up the subject of the

Deficiency I,ill, and proposed it« consideration
tor to-morrow. (Saturday). [Cries of no ' i*, . |The Senate then took up the private calen¬
dar, resuming the consideration of (S. f»l) I,ill
lor the relief of Uodgts and Lansdale, s nd
the legal rapresentative? of Rinaldo Johnj on
and Ann K. Johnson, whon
Mr. Pra»t gave an account of the tranflac-

tion on which the ciaim was founded, ppeakine
in favor of the passage of the bill.--

IIoi'SE. lo-day, after the reading of th«
journal, Mr Lilly, by leave, presented joinl
resolutions of the New Jersey Legislature, re
lative lo appropriations of land by Congress
for the benefit of the insane; rend and re¬
ferred to the Committee on Public Lands.
The Senate bill, extending the warehousing

system ot the Uovernmenr. by estnhli'hinjj
private bonded warehouses whs then taken ti;7
amended, and passed. '

The House next took up the Ser.a'e bill for
tliij relief of Geo. E. Bishop, and the leeal
representatives of John Arnold, deceased Tx-
tendu.g f.ir fourteen years a pa.cit for making
clotii without spinning or weavingThe reading of Ihe report in this case from
the House Committee on Patents bein» called
for. K was read at length from the rostrnm lor
mforma ion.

i -M*r' a^^re?sed the House in favor of the
bill. Mr 11. moving to put this bill on its pas¬
sage. demanded the previous question on its
third reading.
Mr. Clingmas moved to lav the bill on the

tab<e; not agreed to.
The previous question was then seconded,

and the bill was ordered to be read a third
time
Mr. Hill moved the previous question on the

pirs ige of the bill; seconded by the House
Mr Clingiaan, moving to reconsider the vot.

ordering the bill t> be read a third time, de
sired to address the House against the bill

The Speaker ruled him out of order.
The motion to reconsider was then laid or

the table.
On motion <f Mr. Clingman, the yeas and

nays were ordered on the passage of the bill
when it wii duly pissed.the result of the
vote not he'ng announced before our report
went to press.

1

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.
LATER FROM EUROPE.

Nkw York, March 23.9 P. M..
The American mail steamer Pacific ar-
rived here this evening, with four dayslater advices from Europe. She bring?
Liverpool dates to the 9th, being foui
days later.

J he political advices are highly impor¬tant. 'Ihe Eastern question, however,
has assumed no specially new feature.

Ihe Loudon Ilerald of Wednesdaymorning, says a special messenger had
arrived from the foreign affairs on Tuesday
evening, with despatches of the utmost
importance.
A dreadful reverse was reported to have

overtaken the Turks at Kalafat. The
Russians having captured the place and
totally massacred those who were defend¬
ing it.

It is reported that a rupture had taken
place between England and Spain.T he French Assembly had passed a bill
lor the loan of two hundred and fiftv
thousand francs.
Ihe French Government has advertised

for one hundred vessels to carrv troopsfrom Marseilles to the East.
Those who went out on the steamer

Ilecla reports the river Kiel suitable for
receiving the great fleets.

i ranee and England have agreed to re¬
press the revolutionary movement in Italy
w Inch was still progressing.Prussia has positively refused the de¬
mand of Russia to close her ports againstthe combined fleets.
The preparations for War in Russia

are upon an immense scale.
Austria is reported to be still undecided

m regard to what course she will pursue
or adopt m reference to the Eastern ques¬tion. She is said still to be wavering,but leaning towards the M estern powerc.It is said that France and England are
yet without confidence in the eventual
course of Austria or the German States.

ihe agreement between France and
England and Turkey, is only by a military
convention, but a treaty is Wing urgedfor the purpose of defining their real po¬
sition and objects of the war. ^eatfluctuations had taken place in Paris
Bourse.
A positive rupture had occurred be¬

tween Russia and the combined forces..
(_.zar lia(i issued his manifesto to

that effect.
The insurrectionary or revolutionary

movements in Spain, have been quelled.England continues most extensive pre¬
parations for war. Iu fact, the whole
pastern question is in a decidedly war¬
like and menacing attitude.

Portugal remains quiet. NorwaySweden and Denmark, remain in the
same political attitudes.

Ireland is quiet.
The Liverpool cotton market was steady.Prices unchanged. Sales of the three

days 19,000 bales. Fair Orleans. G*d.
Fair Upland#, 6Jd. Fair Mobile, C|d.
ti - ivj avoirs*' I. tia-u /

new Mobile, SIS a 6. new Orleans, f>d.. f
New Uplands, did. Havre oottou itttrkel j
steady.

Breadstuff's steady. Canal (lour quoted
at 30 shillings. Baltimore an 1 Plula leJ-
phia. at 39s. Od., *40 shillings. W heat
unchanged. Indian corn .yellow 4t'» and jwhite 47 shillings per quarter. Provis- » (
ions dull, but without sj>erial change.. '«
Coffee firm and upward. Rice dull. To-
baoc > very dull and depressing. Money
stringent. Consols91 f. American stocks
firm, and in active request.
The extensive firm of Dickenson, JSc

Co., Scotland, has failed fjr 200,000
pounds.

LATEST DESPATCHES.
London, March 8th..The third edi¬

tion of the London Herald has a despatch
announcing the capuire of Kalafat by the
slaughter of the Turkish garrison. This
story lacks confirmation.
The ship Robert Kelly, Capt. l.aw-

rence, reported as ashore on the Irish
Coast, sailed from Liverpool with passen¬
gers for New York on February 2C.

Turin, March 1..It is stated here
that France and England have decideJ to
prevent any movement in Italy.

Paris, March 7..The loan of 250,-
000.000 francs has been unanimously
authorized.
Madrid, March 2.. There are vague

rumors of a misunderstanding between
England and Spain, and the probable re¬
call of the Spanish minister from London.

OFFICIAL.
rtPAKtx>:*t .» Statr, \

Wa Lirjrton, March 23,1844. f
Tie followitg translation of « (Vcrre, i.-so*d by

the j.overnment of Montevideo. ia published for the
informalicD of thoe< whom it may concern.

DKCHKK.

Dri-iSTiiEyr or Tut OovrRKirrwr,
Montevideo, O.*toi»cr 10,1SS3.

The provisional government of tbe repuMi?, crn

siderinf that the most effective means to secure the
public ara <be UoTe'oi ment cf tlie ia'iona>
re.-ourc«w: conakierit.g that the foundation of th*
prosperity of a count: y id &mp.i st liberty to traae
ha* resolved, and decrees:

Article 1st. The navigable rivers of ti e rnpuWi<
arc o)»en«d to tbe vessels and to the comm-rie of ali
cation?.
Article 2d. Foreiipi vesfels are subject, in regar«l

to tb» navigation of th-* riv.-rs, to th« >;ixr
and ru«tom-ho5ise regulations as n«ti->n«l verbis

Article 3d. let this be promulgated, puUi-heu
and properlr registered.

LAVJiLLFJA,
TUVItt. AO A,
JUAN C. GOMEZ.
.SANTl 1GO SAY A-iO.

Dn>».RTVt«ir or State.
Washington, Slerch 23. 1854.

Information 1.as I oen i'-c«-ivcd from Ad. II Waj-
paus, enj , United £tates consul at Cludud Lollrar
Venezuela, of the death, oa the 17th of August last,
uf Alexander Ro fjiiaorly a ^uwn on I, a.l o*

the American brig Grenada. And, rn the 14th t{
October, of Edward Rii- v, late eiigiDcr on h ard r

the steamer Apure, Capt. K. A. Turpiu.
Si" Young Mea'i Chriitlan Auto

elation..1be Rev. C. M. Butler, D. D.. will lec
ture before the Ai-FKciatio", THIS (Fride.v) KVF.X-
ING. at the Smithsonian Institute, tuljjct: Tan®
and Mo-als.

It is earceatly hoped ihat ail the members Kill be
present.
The public ar.- respectfully Invited to attend.

C. W. fcCHREINEfct,
mar 24.It Chairman Lecture Committee.

Y=i FAIR AND FESTIVAL.Ot a-
L_3 ccunt of the iuc e uency of the weather, th<-
I-adie* of ftt. r'aul ». Lutheran Chu>ch hav>* drft-r
niinod t-> continue tbe r Kair ai d Festival utitil Kri
day. the ''4 h of March. at which time they will c.io e
by dispo<nug of ah ths ar.ic is that may remain..
Much credit is doe the I.ad<e< f«r the UU-ul mar.-
nttr in vhi h tbe? have gotten ».p '.he many and ufe-
ful articVs. delicious s*r«'t tmeat*. mi i retre*' meat?
tf at are fo sumpLu tusiy fplie.d upon tbe Th' 1>.
Remember, TO-MOKE.OW EVENING is ih» la t
evenicK- mar 2-'.2 *

lyva* Spiritual .Uanifecatlons .Mr11._3 .' B ItiMin, c.f New Y>r! , Ui»* weil snow
T -t M«diuu, wir arrive ia Washington on Mi »\-
D VY, Varcb 27th, un-i can 1>« contiult^l *t Lisr^'inf
at Mrs lUbinaoiiV, IVrn^ylTitiia ariT.un lietwe-i
1st and 2d strse , cn and after tt>fct day da;l.* fit>c>
1« to 12 ni , 3 t"> it and 7 to & p. in. uiar i2.3i*

li- First Prcibylerlan Omrch on
4!,^ atreet..There will b>> relitions ferTic- ia the
Ucture Room of this <h'.'rcb every evetu g thi-
wi ek. The public ar« invited to *ttc ud.
mar 24.

y » "lira. Krnrstlne L. Roit willI. ? fp»a^c upon the Poli'iroil and Legal lights cl
Woman, at Carusi s Saloon, on 10-MORROW (Fri¬day) KVfi.VING, at 7J.-C, o'clock.

Admiarioo 25 oeiite.
lickets to be bad at the door. mar 2T. -2t«

l4s»PIItITI'A LISM.**.A lec-lure orI. Sp ritua'i in wi'l be delivered *t C«ru>i's i««
1 kju on TilURsDAV ai:d SATURDAY EVENING?
the 231 and 25th insUtn's, at o'clock, by Pr< lea-
s r BriTT\i.V. of Ne* York. The li^h character o
Fro'ea-or UritUiin, as a t-cbr.lar and 1 cturer, as wel'
as the intrinsic merits of the Futijeet, cannot fail t-1
iwrcmand thw ntlention of all who fe» l at) interest it.
knowing no aeihing of tne mott extraordinary ph*-
nomena of the pre-ent, or of any prvediig a>:e.Adm'ssion 25 cents, :o cover expenses of the hall.
A?. Ticketi ts be hnd e.t the door.

.N. P. TA'.LMADQE,)J. R. G'DDLNGi, -Comiui.tee
C. LALKLE, )

mr.r 21.5t»

\TOTIC K..0. R. DELl'KY Vft his heme r,-1^1 Tue^lay last, at 11 o'clock, siac^ whicb tim
bu has not bec^: liar 1 of Any inf rmati n resj.cetii g Liin will be jrl*dly nccivid by his faa,iiy. «i
12th ^reet, Letweeu M and N. mar »4.1 *

I.^OR r A LK.A negro Woman and Infant Cbilri
.

Th-* woman is accustomed to rco\, »a h, ar«*
iron. Siie h* to b«* rest icted to the Li-trirt and :e
joining eountiw. The weman is 35 y< ars o'd. A''
dreas "X Y," at thi- office mar 22.lw*

rrilE Raffle for Fifteen Kngr«vlng>J. will come o f tt our Stor- on Saturaiy, the 25 1
iu*tant, at 4 o'cioak. There remains a f-w chaeivt
yet for sale. JNO F. ELLIS,Pa. »venue, between 9th aui 1U h streets,
mar 24.11

STRAW BONNETS.
Of th* newest and lat-st atyleg, ju«t rpeuedwbich the ladies are invite! to call and examine,

mar 24.eo3t (Int A Union) A. TATE.

Ribbons &. fi.oyvkrs.
Jm»t tecei»«d and now open fir inspection, »

rich and well selected sto;k of the aboTe gooas. L«dies, cat' and examine for yourselves.mar24.ec3t (Int £ Union* A TATE.

(10LL1RS, OOLL VRS.
j Juvt opened a large varkty of Young AmericaByron. Whisker, and Opera Co iars, at MOf»KlNS>Gents Furnishing E«tabli«hmont, between NmIm.i itland Browns' Hotels. m^r 14.lw

Hay-Ju.«t received, a quantity of first %tut'ity Timotby 11AY, In bundles, and tor sn!e by
WM. H. EDE?,

mar 21.3t Water str«*t, Georgetown, I). C.

i^ANCY HOSIERY-
Just received a rich and beautiful a».«ortnivDtof Silk, Augoia, Cincinnati, Li-le, Thread aud C tton of nrfw and beautiful de.-igu.s of English : nd Re.

man Goo^s, op»*n for inspection »it HOl'KlNfc' Gent.Furul-hing Establihhmeut, betweeu National an>Browcs' llotela. mar 24.lw

1,000 BUSHELS Prime WHITE MER
r CER POTATOES, suitable for plantingor'Table use, for «ale in lets to suit pur»hai»re, or.

board the Schooner Ilutoka. * pp'y to the C.ptairon board or to PETER BERKY,
Water street, Geirgetaen, D. C.

mar 24.3t (lute))
»i>X/ \ K K XV A H O Wer- stolen from my fta

ble hut night, a spotted Vl'olfskiu HOB
scolloped i.round the edge* wi h red cloth, lined wit»
figu-ed booking, worth Lom $18 to $29, nearly m w.

Alao, a Blind Bridle, with a metal ornmaent of »
head on tbe right blind, and a blue leather borJer.
¦ onsiderably vrniuoctinl. *ith atitciiiug, ie , on tl e

front, being part of a tine harness.
Alao, one of the re.us, a u»w wbip, a large ca-

riage cover, of cheap cotton, au axe, nearly new, a: d
a wood aaw.

I will give the above reward for the conviction oi
the ihic', and a suitable reward for the r*st jration
of acy ot tbe articles. AMOS KENDALL,
mar 24.1»*

GOOD NEWS FOE THE LADIES
TIIE La lies are repsectfully ao'icited to call sa l

examine our ntw atoed, noi.suting >u jtrt o
th» Ihllowic^ of MeCurdy's tsake.
White Kid Gaiters and Slippers
Also, whl'e and l^'ac't Satin vlipf.ersAlso bronie and blaek rrenrh Xld ^UppersAlso, morocco P'ippers for la<iles and mbacsLadlsV tbin «ole Walking Rh«w end Jenny LindaAlso, a large rapply of Gaiters, cf the umr make;black and colors I, *itb and without tips, it a

very low prioeAlso, a great variety of o'hera, which ws vill '.pleas3d to show to those who give a call.' hlldtvn's Shoes of diilereat colors.Al. of the abate «oUi low ft* cafh.
B. C. Mil LB A 00.,

Cheap (Jafth Sb< e htore, No. 9,
Washtmgton (''in. 7>h street, star H.

tUU S4-lw (Intel St, A New« «IJ

~il Ai l "v

AMUSEMENTS.
kTATIOIAL t«k^tool(Ti>r

BIN SPIT l*» MRS. M
1H78 PTESrye Will k perf rir-1 . _

«». u v * n" K
Po 03f!u«l* With b" C Oledv .>< _ .

yrb *wtD* of tub m « -vt
Prtc-<* >./" Adnuraioe: r.reta, parquet, «."**Ihird tier 50 cent*; re-err.-! and nrch «tr« aatta ?»lent*; family rirvie «xl frMOr«< gallery »{. i.t*
Doom op-H at toctcmi at 7j^ o'clock
l>LKV <k- GOOOALL'S VAItlkTk

STAR 0.«l>\KT
BENEFIT OF UK. tlLiKJ.

TUTS EVES'I.\u vill br ywi formed
TfTR ROAD 10 KPTVPatriotic Ad Iron. Jin. Muaay.

Tbt mJng'i irnainmtatr »«. r &«lude with
DEBUT IXTr.M<*« »r AdmU«iot> ..OrvheMra ebair* 71 coats,i(*rr»d m>. 5J eeafa; a *°"oaip<(«t»<lby two 1 alie , (not Mrn«<j $1; Rotunda fcaaUII.ifc

Dr>ir« nvr it {.nonmrn'*
A CAR»

It1

N XTIOXaL THEATRE.
MH. JlrK^OS,

(ATT!NO AND frA<.« M*NA«1H!>
Respectfully iuforrn« hi* friend* a»t.1 tte rtt'r«n» f
Washington »Ti«t it* ti iuitiee, that bis bkNiriT
Will take |4* * ** mhmm mi

SATtUUMY BVBXING, March t th.
'".n wbirh («cik4>D,

MK«. Nrf KKDV
Will apj*ar In lar calibrated character ./

Mtftl MKr.RlI.W,
lu the Mual^&l Drnmi of "Oay Manr.erlng,"* (bavir£knily tn.u itriTnl her 'erri ¦.«.) wh*cb. with o'her
attract oni, he tn»«a will te feund w« riIrjr c.f the r
piToia.e
Kox ho k now nj*B. . St

THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMING !
TE* PERFORM nit.

ODD SLLLOWV HALL,A FEW SIGHT f O K L TC-.MtfKNClNG MONDAY. vaHCU '.Tib. !8M

THr". c'.il an! orhdnr.! CA VPrrT.L MlXSTBEL*
wiio. c© "ics rU Laze I ten roii j with so tnurh

sji Ikiu,' lor the p*st MX yer.r#. b**» the h.n.or to
announce tL*t tl.ey will opi u a> ab ,ve T'.* j io
grrmme wl'.l cobi4 t f > »» S< ug*, Clmroa-es. < »j. .

ratir Hurlc que... Da:.»va, Doric ijoe M ;l»r< aud
t!.e'.r popular Burlesque on tLe I Mian Oy--,,.For psrticu'a''s h>" hi I* of the 3*y.
Ticket* 35 cent/.
D or? or«n ut 7 oVWV.cram n^«- i.i «

msr lij.tf Dev. F. A. JONHS, Arw.t

A WARNING TO THE PUBLIC
l*THKr.K*S» dNNltt TAYlO*, « y »t>t tc h*:nX\ pirl, r|r«.l nine yinr*. o» a« my rrorcty. t «t
racently mnnnwirM ler me. an<l la>It in t'. «.i
r cc of J. 1.. lii'D-li**w, Ksq.. h j;"r j
iier trien^»: and. wlicr*a«. it i« «nrj*«-<i «h«
itct-n carried off < r «ccr»-rt«*.t. t" h> aoM. all p-i» u«
are hereby wu-no>l ri tinet |>«rrbr* up Ar.ri e T»i-
ior or if n .«»lc of Ui« irirl ba* b-«eri hastily eBe<
.in- lur hntr i« hereby t.. t.k.' i:i^ d<»te
!»te^(i toward" the recovery of the pur ha»« niooev
W ar 22.
P.P..TLe writ-r of *he ^borc |.a« for)>^m* to

ccnp^. ao«i S« inc»p-.ble i f 4 1 itter mni'jm t.o% "

I'her* wa« c:*r<:iinh none iu her' p<Tioitt>nr Mr
llenshaw the uf<- <.! tin .* t-eiiroealbr «c,iretime.1 n
»y what unme cli:<U alte charertaria* U»» >.Ct tbai
-.ekf to u*e -uch j^-rmi^iou t i deprive ii« r ^>f ber
property. Her only comment cn Vr. UeL^la' *
two ail*>-rti»«in«ut»; afy«**t nlav, i«. that harti'letn
the negroes ia «|ue«tioii n»»v b . found r»c ri. I ,.i
i.il>er W. B.. So. 4V, fo io# ly» and lie) of th» ln.i
ra«ord« of VVa«hit )r on eounfy. D. t'.. wLi h «he .,!!
f Jth r try not in the co'.umui> of a i eu ~pap r but
it acoart ofjanLv. K. U. K K !v

niar 24 -11*
'OMKTHIKG X K. \\ _

J

^vuiv ¦ nanu f% r. \\ .
i J Ju.-t oj>eoe«l . larpe c; of Fr- i:rh Sf-iirp ... if
ipening acd »!wl f atue Silk. I'ni' ri lia-\ Fnticj' col.
on for gent>men or led*e«.

Call aad examine tbcm at HdFKISf Raiti FurnUhing Eatablhiiment, between N»ti< t «' k R.. » u.''iotuls. nar 24.' w

JOSEPH HUGOINS.
EWELLER, Penasyivatiic arenu-, b. t»«et !?

_ Ktid 15th tYctit. iavilM the it'.enti n .flit
enrtomers and t ie pul lie generally, to his fiue
v>rtment of WAT ifIKS, JEWELRY. as.d FA NOT'.00D8, wMch will be x»!d ar cli sp a.« ft a ij t:h-r
. tabliahment it the ci:*.
N. B..Wate! m,Clocks, and Jf Wflry cure^nl'- r"-rrired and war an;ad. mar . 4.m*

8(1 III 1>, fillKlS.l».teat p tt^rr.«,ot lc»bM.French I riot, and Ki.fil-d liccom- just oi«l 1,ltd a lar^e awor:m«ut and made t^ order, iretirnRi*band- detached fr' ni the Shirt*. A rariety <.(Eoaoma for Shirt*. Cuff Bu't n* o beautiful i a't«ro;
.»t liwi KISS' Genta FuriiUliinir » atabluhme .t be-
tween tbe National and Brrwns' I otelr.
mar 44.2w

( t ENl'IXE Wh«tmaa Writing »*«-T per*.Foolrcap, l itter, and Note p.t# « ,4viirions *i*e* from the original Whitman Mill- iuKent, En^lsnd; celebra'ed a* the best n the wn-l',
»re ihis day opened.bought in per^'in irou. tl.e ! ne.rletonsbj FRAXCK TA1 L..R,

Uii<r 24.tf

(MSHIAC TACKLE..Mrs U. A.Ml*
SON ha* .iust received a mppjy ol fi|^>r ur31** uad 1 rout Rod*, mounted in tjerajar; tilnrdi

oraH".
Walking Cnr.o Rod*
Hazel ani Pepperconl do , for li.-ht fi'hirfLanding Net*, on tele*ope handle*, vrith j .iotel

rnga
cuperior Reela. Artificial Kite* and lUionow*SilK l.iDP3. twisted and platted, handliaea tuej

up. Ac Muni ., Stationery, and Kan*y St* re
mar 24.tf between 11th and 12th >u.
HB MISKRM HBIKf or, tbe YoacfMillionaire, by U.itniltoii Iuz.-r«The Fortune Hunter by Mr* M..watt. fiiitL.-rthe Autobiopraphy ot i.n Actre*«

Barclay* of Bo«tj-in, by tors. Otis
Hot Com. by Soloc Lobio^ou
Ladie* National toi»**ire tor A: il
Yankee Notion* fi-r April
Glea^oa's Pioioriai fci tL'» tni i- a sJ.-u.iil nt'a-'>r.
ETerytbiog in the B.t.k, SfaV 'tiety and CLr^ppublication line for ut

SHI!.! PCrtTON'S »\> k-t. re.
Cor Pa. a*, and 4]/$ ft D ie, u Building,

mar 04.tf

(
FRESH BUTTcR.

1 li ACTlE'c bf* juetc* iru Jeted bis arrangcioetii-far aAafy ntfpff Fre-;. ' ir.J ..!.!. bia M( Kit. 1 nv-rel eK'.re *l_v ff r the U'e , f hi-- :¦ ! :i .nl h'- .* n w realy to supp'y tan'.lies wit'i tbe -au.e
ui» riar ar ie'.e at the «.ti-rcnt Market | rice.

C tlAITlfel:.
Pv a'eni'.e, lH-t«'ien 12 h and l*ith *'.r>et-.

m-.r 2 5.' t

" STEVENS'*
H.*!? jjct received > t I i' iiubbet R ott.*,

t_eL-tre '*Kri>et. viJI k> hi* new hn Let «.<e u,
.p j>> if<! Fto * n«' Ilou.'.' u eiili'e ie* v'nk rf I: i\-
\Er?, I'l .'.BO S. »l W.i'S and DRESS G KH-J',vhsch he i< <!. t ruii j» 1 k> * 11 t. ry L.w for theca*h,cd th ca*u otly. We wtert^ull) «K>li tt so ft
'.minatioa if oor st ck*. aad feel .^uite *ri-i.-d
that we can ac^oinmodaie nil who favor u- *ith »

all P. J. ^TE\ EXS.
tnar 23 3t opposite Rr » n-' Hotel.

LAGER BEER BREWERY
[^IIE sul*»«'rii er La* o|«'Led a BHtWKRY «ti >r

®f Mary'and areuue and l^.th street i»r tb1*
Manuf.ctoiy of LAGtR BEER. lie h., > a so t *.1
his h'-UFe up for the accomu'o lutiou of suob as nj»y A
«ish to enjoy a gla** of thi* Itevemge.
mar£i.GEORGIA. SPREXGVAN. I
FOlTXI>. A brovsn better D»K«, with a »liite

n.ark in the fareLe-ad and white at the 'if '
the tail. The owner can get bim by raiiiiiic at Vr
Bttner's *hop, on 1'enntylvat.iaareiiue. l«-taerur'i»
>nd 1Mb street*, and p&jing i«r thu adrernseiuet.:
mar Si. 3t*

^[1A R E W A II D..Strayed aw»y from the
vl" tubjeriber, on Mon lay, the 20th iu<t. t» J
H rses.one an iron griy color, about sist eu h»uX-
. kh. and tour years old. The othi-r a ba> u "t*.
with three white f«et aud faoe, I a,: ta:l ard rnn ii.
tnd about hi years «.td T'-e fiuJer » .11 receive«be
abore reward by leaving firm with EJ*»rd II**.
Centre Market Space, or with

ADAM URIXDKK,
Biickmaker, Xew Jer»-y aTeuu«.

mar 22 - Ct*

ARARK CHANCE-&-r a Jtrr n tntkitg
cotHM'+cr Ktutiniss .The s'oek and fixture' i:

a Fanr-y and Statii nery Store will Ie sold low I '

ca«h, or p.rt cash ard pood paper {..t the baiau-v. .!
»;>p'icatii n i* m de early. Or tbe *ti ek of" jo;¦ ul»r
'dnsic on h nl. all kinds of Printing Carl*. < Ian*
Books,'Toilet Article", or Statioaerv. will be J
M-parately if a ftlr rffer is tmde. If appiei !.'"
soon tbe* im In obtain-ni at New York pri'C.
.iring alloffreiijlt, 4c. The Ptopriet >r i« <

q .w engaged in another basinet*. Address .1 # . >t
this office. war .-H

PRIZE~BEEF.
JNGw HOOVER wi.l exhibit on Hat«:rdai m ruiiig

next, tbe 2&tli i'latant. at hi* *tiUL«. tn Centre
Market, acme choice BEEF, to wL.cii he »oj:d :».
rite bis numerous friends and the ;inblic genera >to call au i examine, liis charge wnl be agrv. at*to the market pi i<-«a. mar .2.3t*

1
I

D. W. KDMON8TON. Ja.,
Attorney at Law.

Offer or", h strut, ttoo du.rt Mo* Odd >W.o«-i'
W ill practice in the Court* of the Di-trict ao I tbr

a 1joining^counties of Virgitila «rar 2*.1®

^^OTICiC..My reeidence Is at the Natwiiial lb'
^ a t«*l, M'aeltingUin .'i'y. after tbe ^OtL of * »f ¦'

iiu'tant, where neticea of opp< *ition to r) p» t two
for exteueiou of my paleLt muat be directed.

l'apera that w.^re autl < riaed by the (.'caiiiifi.''"''
of Pat nts te publish his notiiv of my petiU- ti .'''
pleaae gire the shore three inaction*, and send tic
biils to me at Fonghkeepaie. after the 22d of i

next SAM'L f. B. MORSE.
Ponghkeenaie, March 20th, lttM.
mar St.3t

GROCERIES, GROCERIES
TUB aub riher b-g* leave to intorni hi* friend'

aad th i public generally, that he ha* take V
atand reoent v icupied by Mr. John I.. Mar-en®,
ooraer of 11th atm-t and Maryland avena*. » b r
at all times mar be fbnad a choice supply of I \ M
ILY GROCE 'UFS. which will tw soid ea low a -my
other hotua In the Diatrict. He reapetfully s t'
a ahueof pu lie patronage, and hopaa by fai r deab
log aad atrtnt attaatiaa to baeln***. to me i b>

v GBOBGR W. 8CA is
T-t'


